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only paid to my said daugliter eaçh six months, but with p
to my said exeentor and trustee in case my said daugliter
need and be iu want, or ini case of sickness and distress, te
lier out of the capital sum, snob sum or sums from timne to
as my said executor in the. discretion of their manager at GI
for the time being shall consider right for lier under thE
cumstances to satisfy her said need or want or expenses in
of sickness and distress, for herseif and chidren and f a
The said principal sum, or sueh part as shall fot have been
Vo my said daugliter as above provided, shall upon lier dea
paid to lier chidren then living, share and share alike, ai
case she 8hould die without children living at lier death, the
sum or sucli part thereof as shall be left as above, provid
bequeath Vo lier sisters Estelle and Bonnie or the suirviv,
them, share and share alike."

Mrs. Hawkens had two ehildren living at ber mother 's ci
and these chuldren are stili living. Both are infants, ang
represented by the Offilial Guardian, who also represents 1
an order of the Court any now unborn chuldren of MVrs. flaN
who inay be living at the time of lier death.

Effeet cannot be given to the claim of Mr. Mditehell il
interest in the five tliousand dollars is given by the will t
children of Mrs. llawkens who may survive lier. Quite eid
sucli an interest is, I tbinkç, conferred. Upon principles not
to question, the whole clause must bie considered-not tlie ,
which standing alone would çonstitute an absolute gift-
effeet miust be given, if possible, to ail its provisions. The pE
words bequeathing to Mrs. Ilawkens the five thousand d
cannot alone be regardeil. Tliey are expressly connected wl
subsequent directions as Vo investment and the payxnent of in
or4y te the legatee during lier life-time, except in cireuimst
of need, ihIneýss, or distress.

The further direction a-s Vo what is to become of the
due of the fund upon the death of Mra. Hlawkens, again
lishes that the intention of the testatrix was that lier dau
sheuld have only the interest of the fund, in all but exeep
circuinistanees, and that what remained should inure upo
daughter's deatli to the ehildren of lier daugliter then livi

There is lu additionu the further gift over in case Mrs.
kens should leave ne children survivÎng lier at lier death.

It is impossible to disregard, as 1 arn asked te do, ail the
tations which are plaeed upon the gift, in clear and una-a
ous words, and Vo held that Mrs. Hawkens took the five tho
dollars absolutely. This is not a case of inconsistent won~


